
Have You Heard Anything of the

WONDERFUL SHOE BARGAINS
Stockton's Are Offering

, M the shoes of the OREGON SHOE FOR A FEW CENTS ON

DOLLAR, AND WE GIVE YOU THE FULL BENEFIT

FOR MEN'S DRESS o FOR MISSES AND CHIL- -

$1.00 Shoes, Gun Metal and OOC DREN'S LACE SHOES.
Patents. Values up to $3.o0. Values up to $3.00.

MPTALdPaS FR LADIES' PATENT35CLSi?W& jobs. Values up to $4.00.

BERGMAN'S 7 0- - FOR BOY'S AND
SO.OO heavy Shoes for men. plOD YOUTH'S LACE Shoes,

Values to $8.00 Patent and Gun Metal. Values up
to $3.00.

a FOR BERGMAN'S
$OAO heavy Shoes for men. l CC F0R UTZ & DUN'S
Values to $7.50, you know what these pl. OD OLD LADIES' COM- -

shoes are. FORTS, Lace and Button. Values
up to $3.50.

t?AGF0R MEN'S Heavy
JAD Loggers and Work f FOR BOY'S LACE

Shoes, values to $a.00. $1.00 Shoes in Vici Kid, Tan,
$3.50 SHOES $2.45 Gun Metal and Kangaroo Calf. Val-$3.0- 0

$1.65 ues up to $3.00. NOW $1.65.

f( FOR CHILDREN'S Shoes i FOR BOY'S SHOES.
OUC Values to $1.50. $1.10 Values to $2.50.
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Many Articles Are Found
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turned. But the fact remains, that the
.public in general is very careless in
their wrapping packages.

"At Inst I am lit tho end my
'troubles," the Optimist.
I1 Which end?" asked the 1'cssiuiist,
gloomily.
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THE MARKETS

market all lines is quiet
ilay. While poultry and egg market

firm, prices aro holding the
level the past week.

pork now from
D'.ie 10c, and spring fed,

10c.
Oregon cauliflower advanced

cents today, the quotations today

ttay, timothy, per
lover, ton

Oats vetch

Wheat, per bushel
per bushel

Rolled Barley

Cracked corn
Bran
Shorts, per ton

and Poultry.

Eggs, 16c; trade
Ileus,-
Routiert, old, per puuud
Stags -

Kuttet.
Creamery bolter, per pound...
Buttoriat, per pound

per ..

Cuuiatoes, Florida
Celery, per OOej

Lettuce, crate
Sweet potatoes, crate

(Uiegou), bushel.
Cauliflower, Oregon
Brussels Sprouts
String
Parsnips
Vrticbokes .......
eets

box
Asparagus

Vegetables.

...

...$S.50(utt

..!IS10
$1.15

48.-)0-c

....$.16
...;is.oo

....17.'

?

30c
'J7c

$4.."i0

$L'.r.o

....$4.00

$350,000,000 reduced11

IWf

.".....l.SP
5

; 2(lc

Oranges, .$l"0(i 2.7."

Bananas,
ucnioni, per $:l"iUia4
Pineapples, per

Box $l.:,.")(iiil."iO

raabnrries, barrel
Florida grape $4.!i0
Dates, dromedary, cuso ijtf.'JS

Jatea, Persian, Vje
ard tl.W'
oeoanuts, per ti

Pigs, per nUcftOff.5ii
Winter Nellis

Pork, Veal and Mutton.
Pork,
Pork,
Ewes
Veal,

lamb,

Wethers

dressed

fe.l

....Ik

rnuts.

..B.."i0(f7.IO
O'jCfoMOc,

5Vjc.
"HiitO'.jc

lc(d 10c.

Vie
5(n35V4c

BetaU Pnce.
Creamery .Vie

Flour, hard wheat 0(ri)2.60
Flour, valley $1.85(ft)
E(TW. per 20c
Suga", canu $.85
Sugar, tl

rOKTLAND MARKETS.

Vortland, March 17. Wheat-Cl- ub,

; Wucstcm,
No. 1 white feed, $33.50.

brewing, 2rt.
Hogs live, $7.(i0j prime slners,

7.50(ri;i7.75; fancy cows, (MOfri Ulf ;

calves, 8(ft8.50; spring iambs,
8.85.

city creamery, SOV'jtf.

Kggs selected local
Hens,
Broilers,

Geese, 8Pc.

Henry Clews' Weekly

Financial Letter

New York, March 1,1, 1915.

The investment circles is
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of these new ventures upon Americans'
will be educational, since it will
the lioriiccn of our bankers, investors
and business men, and hasten "the
dny" when the 1'nited States will take
n more prominent part in International
financial and commercial nffuirs,

The money market contnues easy,
mainly because of slackened commcr- -

'
leinl requirements, the rates for time

representing money and commercial paper being low- -

Works of jor even than a year ago at this time,
this sec- - iThe surplus reserves ire larce. amount- -

tii.n Fridnv to arrange fur the erection ins to IWOo.OoO. here have been
of a gray granite monument at the no further gold Imports this week

McFarlnne and.in
jioiunn though our tncrchnnmse exports con-

tinue to show a henty execs over Im- -

against the serious sickness so
likely to follow an ailment of the
digestive organs, bilousnesa
cr inactive bowels, you can rely
on the b;st known corrective

Pills
(Tin UriM Stk tl An Ktlkht I. lit W.U)

Ui InmrWn. la bun, le., ISc.

porls.Foroign exchnngo is unsettled,
with intra shoving a downward tend-
ency owing to persistent reports that
foreign governments intend to estab-
lish Urge eredits on tliis side.

$10
has '5,wn. 6 decided increase in the sup- -

A'll l"j u ii.iuiicihi mull irom-- ?'" ..:...,.. .i... ,....:.. h4., .t.iiM.tiuna vi uie i?miss, uennun amil.ni;.... tm.- - i.. ...ttiuiMMi , inu supply or
commercial bills is somewhat uncertain
owing to tho violent changes in the
chaiaotor if our export trade, ship-
ments of food products continue on a
very liberal scule, being quite sufficient
to offset tho declines in cotton, oils,
very largo increase in the shipments of
steel manufactures nnd munitions of
war. The continued excess of exports,

is being accelerated by a heavy
decline in imports., ia rapidly turning
tho United Mutes into n creditor nation
The debt which (Sir (leorge Paish re-

ferred to last autumn has already been
paid , nnd instead Kurnpo is getting

- iii"ii!iiiiti mum inui uur ueoi. iv e nre
v . ... steadily buying less nnd selling more

.. ......n .1 .. .

payments, which about

naval

activity

Have

Oirod

heard Inrge

widen

I

There
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-

which

ii irnun in t uv-- i u i . vmr iiucrcKi
to-

bo

to

annually,
by the return of securities. Tho remit-tuii.e- s

by aliens to their friends in Eu-

rope, which are large in the aggregate,
have been cut down materially. Amer-
ican tourists usually spend over

a year in Kurope, and this out- -

How will bo stopped this season. Our
ocean freight bill, usually about 5ll,- -

000,000 nnnunlly, will be smaller, be- -

HUM! we only pay the freight on im-

ports. If these tendencies continue our
foreign indebtedness will steadily di-

minish; en Kuropean capital is thus
withdrawn from the I'nited Hates, nnd
will probably not return in haste, be-

cause of tho high rates it will command
there when war ends and reconstruc-
tion begins. The war is revolutioniz-
ing our financiu! relations with Kuropo.
and will leavo us financially independ-
ent in a higher degree than ever be
fore. Our present loans nro only war
loans, but they arc of the greatest sig-
nificance; and ere long tho American
blinker and tho American manufacturer
will he doing effective team work to-

gether in the world 's market. This
means nlso new fields for tho American
investor, who is becoming weary of the
obstructive tactics of homo politicians.

The war makes slow and gloomy pro-
gress. Before very long Constantinople
is expected to fnll into tho hands of the
allies. This will be one of tho most
decisive events of the war, and is hound
to have important consequences, It will
give Kuia the access all
the year into southern seas, and will
promptly relieve the present congestion
of wheat and oil supplies in the Black
sea. This means the strengthening of
Russia financially; also cheaper wheat
the world over. As for the end nf the
wsr, that does not yet appear to bo in
sight, A military deadlock exists on
the Continent which cannot ho broken
without terrific loss of life on both
sides. It would seem us if nothing
short of military, financial and eco-

nomic, exhaustion on one kido or the
other would rcully end the war. At the
moment these contingencies do not ap
pear to bo close at hnnd, nnd miiyhc
some months will ensue before they can
he actually reached, unless returning
rensi.i ami outside, pressure should
bring tho struggle to n pause earlier
than now scorns likely.

The business situation continues un-

satisfactory. The volume of trade is
still running below normal. Kconomy
is the rule in every direction nnd con-

sumption is checked. Money is being
snved, while enterprise ami initiative
are restrained by four. Our railroads
are doing less business than a year ago,
us demonstrated by the increase in idle
cars. The steel industry is somewhat
more active, but production is not gain-

ing ns rapidly ss desired, although Hie

export outlet shows gratifying gains.
In the textile field there Is a better
feeling. The distribution is gradually
widening nnd mill owners are less per-

plexed by ruw material ami labor prob-

lems than a year ago. In spite of these
drawbacks, there is reason to miiintuin
moderately hopeful views. Spring is
ut hand, and with it comes starting of
construction work nnd general sectional
activity. Collectively our business sit-

uation' is exceptionally sound. Spring
is usually a season of hopefulness, nnd
were it not for the war, a decided re-

covery would probably set in. In view
however, of the present uncertainly us
to ending of the struggle, the dispo-

sition Is to maintain a conservative
policy in all business traiiiiictions.

RIVER STEAMER HOLDS RECORD.

Portland, (he., March HI. After
plying on the Columbia river fur 37

years, it was estimated (lint the stern-whee- l

steamer I.urlinc lisd traveled

miles, record perhaps unequal-r-

in the world for this class boat.

Tho Lurline is still In excellent con-

dition, making the regular trip to As-

toria and return, a distancu of .0(1

miles, every two days,

Free Dispensary for

Worthy Poor
Dr. T, II. May, D. C, and Flora

A. Brewster, M. D. D. C' will

conduct a free dispensary for
Chiropractic adjustments ut rooms

305 0 7, Hubbard UMjr.

incurable esses especially solicit-rd- ,

Hours from 1 to 2 p. m.

Phone 572.

: Mattress Special : i

40
lbs.

Regular $8.00,
This week only

nbeiialy

''--f-f4

I Court House News

:)

E. Todd, wanted at The Dalles on n

charge of obtaining money under fulse
pretenses, was arrested by Deputy
Sheriff W. 1. Necdhnm this morning
und is now being held in the county
jail to await the arrival of Sheritf
Chrismnn, of Wasco county. Todd was
arrested nt the stute industrial school
for girls where he went to visit. Mnrtlui
Wtinibolt, formerly an inmate of that
institution but now out on parole. Todd
represented himself to be the brother
of the Wnmbolt girl nnd culled up
Matron Hopkins for permission to cull.
Both tho matron and the deputy sheriff
had been notified from The Dalles that
Todd was likely to call on the girl nnd
when his visiting hour had been ar-

ranged he met not his former sweet-
heart but the deputy sheriff. Todd hud
a bug of candy and Ncedliam bad a
wariunt but only the warrant was de
livered. The Wamholt girl was com
mitted to the school on account of her
relutiifns with Todd at The Dalles.

Prosecuting Attorney Ernest Tl. llingo
went to Woodhurn this morning to rep-
resent the stato in a case in the justice
court in that city. He will return to
Salem this afternoon.

County School Superintendent W. M.
Smith and Stnte Superintendent Chur-
chill went to Silvcrton this morning to
look over tho schools in that city and
more particularly to visit tho Silvcrton
high scliool whom both are scheduled
to make short talks to tho pupils.

Three St, Patrick's day marriages
huvo been signed for on the books of
the county clerk and licenses have been
isHiied to (leorgo B. Tucker, a Salem la-

borer, and Phyllis I. Sherwood, also of
this city; Conrad M. Ncgstad, a busi-
ness man of Portland, and .Marie lver- -

son, ot Mlverton; Holiert l.ealic, a lino-
type operator, of Alt. Vernon, Washing-
ton, and Miss Elsie Knrb, of this city.

Tim totnl sum of 130,1 10.53 of tnxci
collected in this county has been turned
over to County Treasurer Drager by
Tax Collector (leorge H. Piiulus. This
amount was completed by Turnover No,
I made today in the sum of ! I.''nl.n.
This Inst sum was the amount collected
since the last turnover up to nnd in-

cluding .March II. A considerable sum
is now on hand nnd v ill bo turned over
within 11 few dnvs.

Deputy Sealer Is Named

For West Oregon District

State Treasurer Kl.y, as slate sealer
nf weights and measures, yesterday aft-
ernoon announced the nppniuttneiit ol

Alfr'd Hall, of Hullston, Yamhill coun-
ty, as deputy sealer for the western

Pure

Cotton

Felted

.$3,951

yvC

SEED POTATOES

Wisconsin
cerlainly

Cotton Seed Oilmeal

shipment

strongest

WHITE SONS

Charge Contractor Works
Salem Jlen Armory

carpenters plasterers
committee

composed

following

discrimination

university building,
merchants

"oprcseiitntivo

conferring

According

superintendent, bricklayers

bricklayers,

couiplnii.t

discriminat-
ed !.'nirrsity ad-

ministration building

composed ring

( laeiiiiniBs, Washington
deputy bricklayers,

legislature,
work

und measures from
comity method stato supervision,
with stale divided Into dis-

tricts of counties each, The dep-
uty realers each district

month with traveling
and will assiimn their duties on or

.lone new does
go r effect until May

they

Bnow White high patent
hard wheat, $2.00

Oregon Burbank Potatoes,
to aark $1.00

Fancy Pink Beans,
1 $1.00

Rice,
IB $1.00

Milk, cans
Down Oftc; $3.75

TESTED BULK SEEDS
White cwt ,.

rl .

ITVB

I
We havo just bought a car of

very Fancy lturbank Potatoes
seed purposes. Tho stock

this seed grown from
shipped in from two
years and it is a
fancy of potatoes. Are
booking orders future de-

livery. Tlaee your orders at
order to be and get.

somo of this fancy seed.

Just a largo
this great feed and can offer

it ut a less price than regu-
lar linseed oilmeal. Cotton seed

is oilmeal
sold on market. Try it and
see results.

D. A. &
251-26- State Phone

Ealcui, Oregon

on

(Eugene Daily Guard.)
A census of idle Eugene brielt- -

Inycrs, and
taken today a of Eugene,
business of O. Grif-

fin, F. Oilstrnp and F. if. Carter.
The action taken a pro

against nn
against Eugeno worKinen on armory
and made before 11

meeting of th. I'. igene lust
night 0 of woik-ni- g

men.
The committee announced its inten-

tion of with V. Van
it Snlein eontiii"tor on armory job,

this alleged condition.
to statement of one member of that
committee today a Salem is acting
as nnd four
at work today all were Salem men.

will use Eugene laborers wherever
I can," stilted Van Pnlten today.
"The only of town I've got
are and I have to get them

of town. The common laborers nie
all Eugene men.

The made befoe meet-
ing of hauls Inst night
voiced Free Jiioines. charged
that labor is hrlii;

against both
and on

armory.
Van ratten told eomm'iMoo

which waited on him lute this ulternooii
he hud sublet brickwork to tl.

Ireg tii district, of Marion, V, lloth, of ni, nnd pl.islt to
I'nlli, Yamhill, Benton, Lincoln, l.inn, M. II. Viespn, ,t Sulei i, that, lie

and Tillamook did control hiring of 'heir
The is named men, stilted that five

under the of the Inst union men, but Eugene mi
which changes the system of Insi ting .were at today, (hat he thinks
weights the old

to
the four

nine
for leeeive,

100 per expenses.

iibnit. 1, as the law not
nf 21.

104
106 lb

4 lba 2!io
lbs

4
lbs

Yeloban 3 21c
case

for
was was

ago
lot now

for

once in sure

of
far

the
the

the

St. 160

the

wiih
by

men W.
W,

Was

test
the

by the

the
over

the
man

"1
Mr.

out men

out

the
the men wiih

by He

at the
tho

Mr. the

that the
the

iud
not the

new He
act 'all not

but
four udditioiiiil men can be employed
at once, One Eugene mun expects to
go to woik in the morning. He stated
that ull carpenters on tno building nre
Eugene men except the foreman win) Is
a Caleiii man.

"Yes," said the lawyer, "I adver-
tised fur nn office boy. What are your
qualifications!'' "I can lie," respond- -

Blessed are tho meek, for are 'd the boy, truthfully. Philadelphia
never expected to rise to the Ledger,

"Salem's Best Market Place"
EE8T TOR QUALITY BEST FOR PRICE.

Hour,
sack

Broken Head lbs 2rc

Barley, $2.00

received

oilnienl

ullegcd

Patten,

Eugene

occasion,

Spring Vetch, cvrt $1.00

rtcld Teas, cwt $1.50
Buckwheat, pound 7','ae
Flax Bctd, pound 8c
Manch Millet, pound Be

Peas, all varieties, pound. ...11c
Beans, all virietlas 200
Boots, nil varieties, pound 40c
Hemp, pound 6',-i-

Canary, pound l'-t-

Mammoth Kale, pound 10c
Idaho Timothy, pound V.'fi
Engllfh Rye arass, pound 100

WESTACOTT-THIELSE- N COMPANY
161 North High Street Grocery none 830; Meat Phone $40

I'';

w


